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Abst ract
In thre e re ce nt books by young Je wis h Ame rican write rs , Nathan Eng lande r's For the Re le as e of Unbe arable
Urg e s (19 9 9 ), Jonathan S afran Foe r's Eve rything is Illuminate d (20 0 2), and Michae l Chabon's The Amaz ing
Adve nture s of Kavalie r & Clay (20 0 0 ), e ach author us e s fantas y to re pre s e nt the Holocaus t or to the matiz e
the proble m of its re pre s e ntation. In the s e write rs ' hands , fantas y can point to the di iculty of dire ctly
acce s s ing his torical e xpe rie nce , it can be a me dium for re pre s e nting Je wis h folk culture be fore the
Holocaus t, and it can e ve n provide ple as ure and e s cape throug h its dive rs ions . In Eng lande r's s tory "The
Tumble rs ," the famous Fools of Che lm are trans plante d into a Naz i e nvironme nt and miraculous ly s urvive . In

Eve rything Is Illuminate d, Foe r us e s mag ical re alis t de vice s to g ive s hape to his imag inary s hte tl,
Trachimbrod. Chabon's Kavalie r & Clay is e xce ptional in pre s e nting fantas y as a me ans of the rape utic
e s cape from his tory. Chabon mos t dire ctly confronts the proble m of re pre s e ntation throug h non-re alis t
te chnique s , and s triking ly, he s e ts up a de fe ns e of popular e s capis m as a quinte s s e ntially Ame rican artis tic
re s pons e to the Holocaus t.
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Loss, healing, and t he power of place, t he guarant or is het erogeneous in composit ion.

